THE MASTERFUL COACHING EXPERIENCE — THE EFFECTIVE EXECUTIVE

“Many of the people who took The Eﬀec ve Execu ve went on to become
CEOs or leaders at the highest levels of Global 1000.” ‐Robert Hargrove

The Eﬀec ve Execu ve
Are you ready for a breakthrough in your
eﬀec veness as an execu ve?
This program is designed to help execu ves reach a higher
level of leadership and personal mastery, while accelera ng
strategic change.
You learn how to realize an impossible future for yourself and
your organiza on, while outperforming on your day job.
You are coached to work on the things that are strategic and that
absolutely ma er the most now, which are always connected
to business results.

Execu ve development not only requires a higher
level of leadership, but personal mastery.
We believe that being an eﬀec ve execu ve in a big complex organiza on rarely
fits any model. We provide the Five E's of leadership to give people an orienta on,
yet the main focus is on issues of personal mastery.

► EQ: Understanding yourself and others
► Managing your CEO or top team
► Leading a team of managers to high performance
► Collabora ng with peers who are o en compe tors
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“Masterful Coaching is really leading edge, #1 globally in leadership
development.‐Dr. Edward Choi, CEO CMOE, South Korea
Our goal is to help each individual find their greatness and a role
in the organiza on where they can play from that
360 Transforma onal Coaching
Execu ve development requires meaningful feedback. We use verbal 360 interviews,
not computer ck sheets. Our focus is not on producing an assessment, but rather an
altera on in people’s thinking and a tude. Our goal is to help each individual find their
greatness and a role in the organiza on where they can play from that.

We believe that leaders develop in realizing an Impossible Dream
and producing extraordinary and tangible business results.
Impossible Dreams Drive Development
We ask people to set an impossible goal they are passionate about and spend at
least 15% of their me in the next quarter working on it. This gets translated into
an immediate leadership challenge, business challenge, and team challenge. We
are looking for real ROI from the program.

LEADERSHIP CHALLEGE
What’s your leadership breakthrough?

TEAM CHALLEGE

BUSINESS CHALLEGE

What’s a team breakthrough?

What’s your business breakthrough?

CAREER CHALLEGE
What’s a breakthrough in your career?
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“Your leadership development program has genius built into
its structure.” ‐Hans Westedt, EVP HR, Mercedes
Our goal is to link leadership development to helping you build
a high performance organiza on.
We not only coach leaders to set high goals that will require a breakthrough in
eﬀec veness, but we work shoulder to shoulder with people on building a high
performance organiza on star ng with their own team.
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“ENERGIZING! You helped me create a high performance culture vs. default
to incremental improvement.” Tommy Duncan, VP HR, ConocoPhillips
We customize the program to your company's needs. What the
process looks like:
A. CEO or Top HR Business Partner Mee ng
We meet with you CEO or top execu ve to understand strategies, major goals, and KPIs.
We discuss how to link coaching to directly impac ng desired results.

B. Candidate Selec on Process
We help you iden fy candidates for The Eﬀec ve Execu ve coaching process where the
investment is likely to have a big payoﬀ.

C. The Execu ve Assessment Center
Each par cipant goes through a robust execu ve assessment process, which includes
assessing leadership skills through a verbal 360, business acumen (for example: how the
company makes money, domain exper se)

D. The Leveraged Development Plan
The goal is to hit a grand slam in your current job, which will accelerate development
and foster future opportuni es.

E. One to One High Impact Coaching Focused on Business Results
This is a 6 to 9 month coaching program (with extensions) designed around a model of
12 masterful coaching conversa ons (see next page). The coaching includes mee ng
face to face quarterly and weekly coaching call.

F. Monitoring the Process
We meet with the person’s boss and HR quarterly to see how progress is coming, and to
look at what improvements in leaderships and business results are occurring.

G. Evalua ng Results
Our goal is to show that the execu ve has drama cally increased their leadership skills
and bo om line results.
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“The 360 transforma onal coaching I got was the ul mate
leadership development and growth experience.”
‐ Tom Kaiser, President Corporate Solu ons, Zurich Financial Services
The Eﬀec ve Execu ve: 12 Masterful Coaching Conversa ons
In the coaching calls, the coach talks with par cipants on the cri cal issues that are on
their minds, as well as engages in the following cataly c conversa ons.
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“TRANSFORMATIONAL! Your coaching helped me make the shi from a line
execu ve to being a CEO.” ‐Gary Peck, CEO, S‐Group

Robert Hargrove
Robert is founder of Masterful Coaching, former Director of the Harvard
Leadership Research Project, and a bestselling author. He was awarded a
medal from a USA Presiden al Appointee for Dis nguished Public Service.
Robert has groomed leaders to become Fortune 500 CEOs. He has been
the trusted advisor to the Chairman of the New York Stock Exchange,
the European CEO of the Year, the Assistant Secretary of Defense, and
Execu ve Director UNICEF.
Robert is the author of 10 books, among them: “The CEO & The
Consigliore,” “Your First 100 Days,” “Masterful Coaching,” and
“Mastering the Art of Crea ve Collabora on.”

Program Fees
Please contact us for a proposal based on the number of people you would like to
par cipate in the program. Fees vary based on number of par cipants, their posi ons
in the organiza on, and the involvement of the company sponsors.

Contact
Masterful Coaching
67‐739‐3300
Robert.Hargrove@MasterfulCoaching.com
www.MasterfulCoaching.com ● www.RobertHargrove.com ● www.myfirst100days.net
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